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Christian Worship Service

CHARLOTTE CONVENTION CENTER, CHARLOTTE, NC
SUNDAY. JULY 24, 2022

BROTHER DR. DAVID E. MARION, 41ST GRAND BASILEUS
BROTHER DR. WALTER T. RICHARDSON, GRAND CHAPLAIN
BROTHER WILLIAM COUNCIL, GRAND MARSHALL
LEADER: Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all the earth: make a loud noise, and rejoice, and sing praise!

CONGREGATION: Sing unto the Lord with the harp; with the harp, and the voice of a psalm.

With trumpets and sound of the cornet make a joyful noise before the Lord, the King.

Let the sea roar, and the fullness thereof; the world, and they that dwell therein.

Let the floods clap their hands: let the hills be joyful together before the Lord;

For he cometh to judge the earth: with righteousness shall he judge the world, and the people with equity.

I will extol thee, my God, O King; and I will bless thy name for ever and ever.

Every day will I bless thee: and I will praise thy name for ever and ever.

Great is the Lord, and greatly to be praised; and his greatness is unsearchable.

One generation shall praise thy works to another, and shall declare thy mighty acts.

I will speak of the glorious honor of thy majesty, and of thy wondrous works.

And men shall speak of the might of thy terrible acts: and I will declare thy greatness.

ALL TOGETHER: They shall abundantly utter the memory of thy great goodness, and shall sing of thy righteousness.
OFFICIAL WORSHIP SERVICE
CHAPLAIN TRAVIS ALEXANDER, WORSHIP LEADER

Doxology Congregation
Invocation Chaplain Marquis Jones
Hymn “O How I love Jesus”
Lined by Theo Washington II
Responsive Reading Chaplain Asriel McLain
Songs of Praise Omega Chorale
Introductions Chaplain Courtenay Miller
Old Testament Scripture Psalm 133 Chaplain Ronald Williams
New Testament Scripture John 14:1-6 Chaplain Christopher McCroy
Hymn of Preparation “Hold to God’s Unchanging Hand”
Lined by Chaplain Richard Keller, Jr.
Sermonette Grand Chaplain Walter T. Richardson
Invitation to Discipleship Chaplain Rodney Bennett
Holy Communion Chaplain Roi Johnson
Remarks 41st Grand Basileus David Marion
Benediction Grand Chaplain Richardson
OMEGA PSI PHI FRATERNITY, INC.
DISTRICT CHAPLAINS

FIRST DISTRICT    BRO. ANTHONY LILLEY
SECOND DISTRICT   BRO. REV. DR. RONALD WILLIAMS
THIRD DISTRICT    BRO. REV. COURTENAY L. MILLER
FOURTH DISTRICT   BRO. REV. THEO WASHINGTON, II
FIFTH DISTRICT     BRO. REV. L. RODNEY BENNETT
SIXTH DISTRICT     BRO. TRAVIS ALEXANDER
SEVENTH DISTRICT   BRO. REV. ROI JOHNSON
EIGHTH DISTRICT    BRO. MIN. CHRISTOPHER MCCROY
NINTH DISTRICT     BRO. REV. ASRIEL MCLAIN
TENTH DISTRICT     BRO. REV. RICHARD KELLER, JR.
TWELFTH DISTRICT   BRO. REV. CHARLES CLEMONS
THIRTEENTH DISTRICT BRO. REV. DR. MARQUIS R. JONES

"Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in Unity!"

PSALM 133:1
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